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Hoth the method and results when
l yrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

nd refreshing to the taste, and acts
-- ntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,

i.'.rei and Bowels, cleanses the eys-;-- m

effectually, dispels colds, head- -
dies and fevers and cures habitual
t nstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
; : ly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and le

to the stomach, prompt in
i:-- nction and truly beneficial m its
"fleets, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
ir.:uiy excellent qualities commend it
lo all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
r;;d $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
i.iay not have it on hand will pro--
ure it promptly for any one who

vkha to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRAHOISCO. CL.

10UISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, .f.

J. E RKIDY. T. B. RBLDY.

REIDY BROS.,

THE LEADING

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Bur. sell and msnagc property no commission,
o'.o hi ney, co lect rents, also carry a line of flnt

c'asnSre Insurance companies, noiMing lota for
k in all the d ffarent additions. Choice residence

in ah parts of tbe city.

Room 4, Mitchell ft Lynda building, ground
C m. in rear of Mitchell A Lynde bank.

Have you called at

I0LS0K- -

If not, you had better, for

yc u will find lots of Silver

snd Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of

the latest in Fine Jewelry,

D;amonds, etc.

fl. D. FOLSOM.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

ALL KIKD6 OF

Cast Iron Work
'o-ze-

. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds
of Stoyes with Cartings a 8 oenu

per ponnd. .

MACHINE SHOP
aeen added where aU kinds of riacaliM

work will bo done arst-daa-

MNTH ST. AND 7A AVE.

DOWNING 3K0S.. Pronts.

W. B.GRIFFHV
Successor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1H2 First Ave.,

Book Island, III,

Pbaotioal : : : .

Sanitary Plumbing,
ru Fitting and Gtneral Jobbing.

Tslpbooe conatctlsB.

NEW FIRM FORMED.
The Hart & Eiahnsen Comnanv

Completed.

STEOHQ WHOLE AXE COldBHTATION'.

Be" C. Hart, W. Bahnsen and I. 8.
White CorapoM It They Incorporate
With a Cpltal Stock of .75,000 to Carry

and fcxtend th Wholesale Drug Busl.
ess. Etc.-T- he Elegant New Bosh,...

Hons, to be Thrown Open to the Public
Tonlght-Descr- lpi Ive.
Tbe stars and stripes floated from th

flBstfi ov,r Hm.s & Bahnsen's new
building at the coraer of Third aver..!
and Nineteen ih sfeet for tbe first time
tbis morning

The patriotic emb'em sienifiel that to
night the beautiful n ,,.,- ..w ova utiiui c, VU
which tbe flnighiitro wuu,a on, uciUIJ

BEN C UARTZ

placed today, will te thrown open to the
public, when ihw Tri City Travelers
will give their annual reception and ball.
Tbe event thus to be observed procaines
to be a notable one in more senses than
one. It will be a happy sff.ir for the
oogpitable travelers and their friends. It
will tie a pleasant occtsion to tbe members
of the firm , as it wilt esses the formal open
lag of the business block which their own
enterprise and tbrif . have brought them.
and no less because tbe long time mem-

bers have juBt adn itted a new business
associate in tbe pen.on of I. S. White, so

any years bookkeeper for Henry Dart's
Sods' wholesale grojery bonne .

A Strong Business Combination.
Tbis last interesting announcement is

verified by the fact of the sending to
Springfield last evtnia by Jackson &
Surst. attorneys, tf tbe application for
license to incorpara the Hartc & B hn
sen Company, with capital stock of $73.
000, and with the 'Mowing as tbe offi
cers of the company:

President Benjiintn C. Harts.
Viae President Prank W. Bihnsen.
Secretary aid Treasurer Irvin S.

While.
Tbe object of the corporation is to

carry on a wholesale drag, cigar, oil,
paint and notion t usiness, in tbe same
line so successfully conducted by Harts
& Bahnsen, only on a much larger scale.

The advance of tie house of Harts &
Bahnsen in the con mercial world is the
best possible proof of what will grow
from a small beginning when backed by
push, energy, enterprise and merit. Fif
teen years ago the firm of Harts & Bahnsen

?1

v"7 J'Si.- - 1 I :n ,V't;

FRANK W. BAHNSEN .

entered the drug business in the Fourth
avenue drug store at the corner of Twen

rd street and Fourth avenue, and
from tbe start tl us made the (firm

struck out until tour years later it
branched into the wholesale trade, mov-

ing to the etcre since occupied at the
corner of Third avenue and Twentieth
atreet. The 11 years that have sped
since have brought wnch prosperity that
today tbe firm discards the retail line en
tirely, and enters xclnsively into the
wholesale and jobbing trade in tbe new
building heretofore mentioned, and de-

signed throughout for the purpose, a new
firm of Hartz & Ullemeyer, the former, a

brother to tbe senior merooer of tbe
wholesale house, succeeding in tbe busi-

ness at the old stand.
I. P. While, who t ow enters tbe com-

pany, has been for 11 years the confi-

dential bookkeeper for tie wholesale

bouse of Henry Dart's Sons, a position he
resigns to engage is business nn his

own account, and has gained an exper-

ience that will be of great vJue to him in

bis new relations and added reeponsibili

ties. He is one of Rock Island' (rising

and most capable J mng business men,

and the combinatioi ' effected is a pecul-

iarly happy one, aid one that cannot
prove otherwise thai mutually advan-

tageous.
The Company 'a Now Haas

Now aa to the nevr building into whieb

the house of Harts & Bahnsen Company
as it will hereafter bo known, aaeving.

THE ARGUES. FKIDA.I, ICEM13E.R 23, 1892.
Situated at the northwest corner of Third
avenue ami Nineteenth street, on one of
tbe most commanding business sitts in the
city, a lot for which tbe firm paid to 000
the past summer, it h a credit and an
ornament to our mercantile interests in
deed, the handsomest business block io
the three cities. It is built of pressed
brick, from plans furnished by Archi-
tect George Staudubar, is four stories
high, with a ground area of 44 by 125
It waserec ed at a total cost of $30 000.
by Collins Bros.. Blake & Burke having
the contract for plumbing and providing
tbe hot watr apparatus wltb wbnh it is
heated throughout, tbe Vtriety works
furnishing tbe f helving.

Throagh the Uaildlnff.
An Arqos reporter mde a hasty ec

ion of tbe building tbis morning,
starting at the basement and going to tbe
top floor. Ia the bacement was found
addition to the boilers fur heating purposes
an 1 tue apparatus propelling the Crane
hydraulic elevator, an admirable storage
capacity for oils and heavy goods O i the
second fl;or iu front was seen the office,
a dcltgnfiil room facing on Nineteenth
street, and trom wbi h ascends a wiodf
ing 8iairwv to the fljor above. The di-

mensions ot the t fflce ure 25x44, the fli
ishings hird pine, highly polished, and
ba:kofttis the sundry department, 75
feel lonu, and in the rear of it the (hip-
ping room. 25 feet deep, with a covered
pint form back of it from which grods
miy be loadtd or received. The second
floor is devoted to the order department,
tho third to the laboratory, general raan-u- f

icturing and storage and the fourth to
the dtorige of full packages. "We don't
see how we got aiong in our cramped
qmne s heretofore," said Mr. Hart z this
morning, when accmpanviog tbe repor-
ter through the building. "Why, do you
see these great uan ities of goods? Tbey
wc re stored before in tbe rear of oar
other 6tore. Now you see how much
spu e they occupy and we are just be-

ginning to move."
Oje great convenience is tbe Crane

elevator, whose shaft runs from the
basement to the upper floor. It has a
carrying capacity for 2,000 pounds and a
speed of 50 'eet to the minute.

The building is handsomely finished in
eVi.r respct, thy timber being mostly
harn pice, and the ceilings hard finish ot
tbe natural wood.

lha Htrts & Bahnsen Company has an
exu naive and growing trade in Iowa tcd
Illinois, within a radius of 150 miles of
Rock Island, and has a force of four
traveling salesmen.

Tonight's Event.
Tonight, as already announced, the

Tii City Travelers inaugurate tbe new
buil liDg with their annual ball, for which
a large number of invitations have been
is;u-d-

The Adams' New Agent
Word was received in the city today

that Edward Leins. formerly connected
with tho office of the Adams Express
company here, has been selected to take
cbaiee of ihe office which is being va-

cated by G. W. 8'.ansberry. Mr. Leinp,
who was also in the employ of the United
Slates Express here at one time, is well
known to the shippers throughout the
ci y. many of whom had signed a petition
to the Adams to make him agent here.
He will probably be checked into tbe
oiO' e next week.

Last Night's Fire Alarm.
The fire alarm turned into the depart

men', at 5:45 last evening which caused
sucti a consternation on Second avenue
proved to be another false alarm. Some
plumbers were at'.work on tbe roof of tbe
Mitchell & Ljnde bu lding thawing out
son-- e pipes. In tbe gathering shades af
nig1 t their flickering lights were misUken
for dames on the roof of the building,
hon e the alarm. The Centrals respond -

el in ebort order, but found no'hing to
rtq .ire their attention.

The flames seen were partly from the
fac'. that tbe chimneys were being burned
out at the same time. Iu order to pre-

vent an7 nnneressary disturbance the
Ceritrala bad been previously notified to
not be alarmed by a reflection from the
chimneys, and for that reason did not re-

spond to a telephone message, but whtn
the box alarm was turned in came on a
jump.

Lives of others of i remind as
Harried life ma; be sublime,

ffs trast to be forgiven this psrody at ttnes
front Longfellow's immortal Psalm of Life."
Hatbands who are wise sud thoufibtfnl. know
that tbe happiness of tbe bome depends largely

n tbe fcealth of tbe mistress of the home. Muny
are the tasks which dally confront her. How can
a woman can. and against the tria a and worries

f boaseksepimg, If she be suffering from those
distressing iiregalarities. all i eats and weak-
nesses peealiar sober sex f Dr. Pierce's Favorite
rrescriptien is a specific for these disorders. The
only remedy, sold ky flreggists, nndira poslbrs
gaaranlM frwn the manufacturers. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every case, or money refanded.
See printed caarantee on bottle-wrappe- r.

Holiday Excursion.
On Dec. 24, 25. 26 and 81 and Jan. 1

and 2. the C. R I. 4 P. will sell excur-
sion tickets to all points within a radious
of 240 miles, good to return up to and
including Jan. I, at the rate of a fare and

third for the round trip.

npeelal Mention.
The Leak Introducing company's spec-

ial train of California exhibits, which has
been at Moline for several days, will
arrive in tbis city this evening and will be
open to the public from 7 to 10 p. m., and
also each day during their stay from 9 to
11 a. m. and t to I and 1 to 10 p. m. at
the Milwaukee depot. Admittance free.

JILTED BY JONES.

A Romantic Milan Man With n Common-plae- e

Xesae-W- hy There Wasn't a Wed-ta- g.

John Jones isn't such a very romantic
name, but as usual Milan, tbe city by the
Hennepin, ihst cin produce most any-

thing in the way of a novelty comes to
the front with a Jones of a deci ! dly ro-

mantic turn of mind. On last Wtdnes-da- y

John S. Jones, who for tome time
his been foreman or possessor in tbe Mi--

canning works cme to tbis city and
procured a marriage license to wed Miss
Maty Sheiiman, a well known you. g
lady of that place.

Bat the Bridegroom Came Not.
Evcry hmg had been arranged for thel

wedding yesterday morning, me guests I

iovited and the minister engaged The i

certmony was to have occurred at the
bride's lKme at high noon, and lor an
hour hi fare the appoiu ed tiro the guests
and friends of the coniractiog parties
came pouring into the bouse. At last the
time for tbe marri ge bad arrived, but
the bridegroom came not, and tbe cere-
mony was accordingly postponed and tbe
guests dispersed.

Mnmbered Among-- the Missing
It wis afterward learned tht about 10

o'clock yesterday morning Jones in con-

versation with a friend bad sad that be
ad concluded that Mis Shellmin and

himself were not intended for one anoth-
er and that the ceremony would never
occur. He afterward purchased a ticket
for Chicago, cime to this city and has
not been seen since. The prospective
bride is said to be considerably wrought
up over the affir

Death of Mrs. Umrdln.
Mrs. Angelina Hardin, wife of James

Hardin, died at her home on Seventh
street at 9 o'clock tbis morning after a
long illness of asthma and heart trouble,
aged 56 years. Deceased was born in
Grand Rapids, Mich., July 8. 183c, and
came to this city July 29, 1856, being
united in marriage with Mr. Haidin Aug.
16, 1857. She was well known through-
out the city and had many friends, who
will sincerely mourn her demise.

The funeral occurs from tbe home on
Seventh street at 2 p. m. on Sunday, and
wi 1 be in charge of Eudora Lodge, D. cf
R , of which deceased was a member.

At DrlBIi and Glelm's Tomorrow.
Oranges, Lemons,
Nuts, Candies,
Pine Apples. Figs.
Dates, Apples.

CHBJSSB.
New York full cream,
Sdam, Pine Apple.
Frontage de Memmh, Roqueford.

7.08 Combination Bets.
In his half-pag- e card In this paper,

Loosley tells about a new combination
tea and dinner set of dishes, which he is
offering at t7.05 while they last.

There is also a nice lice of decorated
plates, suitable for holiday presents, just
out. Handles given with ever; pur-
chase of der orated plates.

or Interest to the Indies.
We will give a free cooking school on

board our train at Milwaukee depot from
9 to 11 and 2 to 5 p. m . each day during
our stay in this city. No such word as
failure in baking tbe choicest anget food
cake by our new proccess.

Leak Intkodccino Co.

As a preventive of tne grip, Hood'r.
SersapariJla has grown into great favor.
It fortifies tbe system and purifies tbe
blood.

BIX POINTS,
out of many,
where Doctor
Pierce's Pellets
are better than
other pills :

1. They're the
smallest, and
easiest to take
little, sugar--
coatea granules

that every child takes readily.
2. They're perfectly easy in their

action no griplug, no disturbance.
3. Their effects last. There's no

reaction afterwards. They regulate or
cleanse the system, according to size
of dose.

4. They're the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money is returned. You pay only for
tne gooa you gee

5. Put up in glass are always fresh.
6. They cure Constipation, Indiges-

tion, Bilious Attacks Sick or Bilious
Headaches, and all derangements of the
liver, stomacn ana Dowels.

QUI?
Christmas Bells,

They Ring For All!

A Cheerful Call
To Christmas Bargains.

Never so Good!
Never bo Cheap!

Oar beaattfal display of holiaajr gifts la opened
and ready. Tbe newest ideas, the best selections,

he most appropriate and desirable presents at
fairest Scares.

fiemember tula apleadld assortment contains
the right Uung fee STsrj person aid, middle aged
or young.

We will please yea. Ws will satisfy you. We
will meet year wants, be they large or amaU, with
tie moat saleable praseaU at the fairest prices.

C. C. TAYLOR

You can save Time and Money by Trading with

J. Eamser & Son,
The Old Established Jewelers.

Owing to their immense and well selected stock you will
find just such an article as you desire for a Xmas gift with-

out wasting time and energy looking around. We carry a
large of variety opera glasses, gold spectacles, eye glasses,
fine silver novefties, onyx clocks, souvenir spoons, carving
sets, small fancv clocks. Chatelaine watches, and our usual
large line of watches, diamonds and fancy stone rings.

We have fitted up a special department for OPTICAL
GOODS; we are better prepared for correcting all errors of
refraction than any one in the three cities.

J. RAMSJER & SON,
1827 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Central Shoe

IS TflE PLA.CE

Holiday

TO

Slippers
The Largest and best Line of Ladies and Men' Sup-
pers t ver shown in the three cities. Wt handle no
shoddy goods.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
1818 Second ave., Harper House Block.

A Most Useful and Elegant

--Christmas Present--
For Grandfather, Grandmother, Father, Moth-

er or any other relative or friend, is a fine
pair of Spectacles or Eyeglasses. We have
them in all kinds of frames, Gold, Silver,
Nickle, Steer and bronze. Call and see the
assortment and have your eyes tested free
of charge,

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

WHAT
SHALL I BUY FOR

CHRISTMAS?
Go to G. O. HUCKSTAEDT

and he will show you a nice line of Rockers,
ladies' desks, cabinets, bookcases, side-
boards, parlor furniture, etc., to select from.

Art Store.

We have tbis week received aa impor
tattoo f French white china for decora-ti- c

n.

ALBUMS Our line of Albums is
ahead of unything we have
bad in the past in style, and
lower in price. Tbe new
shapes ar very desirable.

BIBLES We have a large line of
tbe celebrated Holmaa fam-
ily bibles: Also his

teacher's edi-
tion . Call and examine these
and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.

FRAMES We are this year a hereto
dire sinking a special feature
cf our framing; department
and prices much lower.

ra.--a H oases .

'a aiocc aoru: of

ProfuleWsor

Store

BUY YOU i- -

XMAS
Will soon be here.

Prepare for It,
BY BUYING YOUB

Horses, dolls, shoattle. (fasMs
sleds, drums, toilet cases, jewel sow,
sharing cases, manicures.
Smoking seta. Albums.
Jointed Dolls. Kid Dolls.
Bisque Dolls, Rubber Dolls.
Iron Toys. Tin Toys.
Wood Toys. Pewter Toys.
Perfumery, Jewelrj,
Lamps. Baskets,
Cups, Saaoers,
Salad Dishes, Silver Ware.
Kn'ves, Forks,
and all fancy goods In aa eadleu varfew
at

THE FAIR.

sf the Braoy streat

Geo. H, Kingsbury,
178 1706 Second Ave.. Bock Island. Telephone 1)11.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

Ajl fcads of Cat Flowers eooMauUy oa haad.
Floweftof

"entnl r tn vosun lews. KMBssdfSwS
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